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U.S.A.: Rugged Land, 2002. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. Dust Jacket Condition: As New. 1st
Edition. Rugged Land, Westminster, Maryland, U.S.A., 2002. Hard Cover. Book Condition: Fine. Dust
Jacket Condition: Very Fine. Large, heavy book, tiny light dent at bottom front edge nearer spine,
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Author.Summary: Colonel David H. Hackworth, one of America's most decorated soldiers, lays bare
his most daring and legendary tour of duty. 1966With a full year of Vietnam combat and five
months of in-country intense after-action analysis under his pistol belt, Hackworth pens the classic
tactical handbook the "Vietnam Primer with military historian Samuel Marshall. In a radical shift
from the World War II-era tactics then employed in Vietnam, Hackworth stresses the necessity of
using disciplined, small units of well-trained men to best fight the hit-and-run warfare of the elusive
Viet Cong. "Out...
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Reviews
A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. I actually have read through and so i am certain that i will likely to read through once again once again
down the road. I am just quickly could possibly get a delight of looking at a created ebook.
-- Ja yme B eier
This book will be worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been written in an extremely basic way which is only
right after i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the way i believe.
-- Mr . Enr ico Lesch
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